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REVOLUTION in CARPETS

3B0WN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.

ffUl show the largest assortment

of Carpets South of

New York.

Carpets,

Carpets,

Carpets,
Carpets.

Farther; particulars next week.

Carpet,
Carpets

Carpets,
' Cajpete.

LVer $250,000 Represented in this

New Enterprise.

Carpets,

Curp;ts
Carpet p,

Carpets,
W) invite all to call who have

A3iY ilea of purchasing
such goods.

Carpet's,

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets.
We also invite all to call whether

they have any idea of pur-

chasing or not.

Carpets !

Carpets I

Car nets i
BROWN & .RODDICK,

49 Market Street
iitT

Just Received.
ELEGANT ASSORTMENT of Enliih

U American Poes. Also, a well selected
itockof

Children's Books,
Farcy Stationery in Boxes,
VeWet Framts,
Autograph Albums,
Fincy Inkstands, Uvmri Books,
Prayer Books and Bible,
dial supply of 8chool Books, .

. Blank Books and Stationery
fact every thtag perUinicg; to the busl-l- "
ea W had at reasonable prices.

- A Deiotitory for School Books adapted
T tk Bute Board of Iducition

mi O. W. TATE8.

Mullets.
Bba MU.L Ttf,

Larg, Bright a d Fat,
Erery Barrel Wi'Tatted.

RiLLA PEARSALL.

Flour and Coffee.
100 BBL9 OOCD'-FLCLR-

200 BcoiriE,
for tale by

HALL A PEABBALL.

TURNER'S.

north Carolina
Almanacs for

1880.
rrtalt,

mWe will bsglad to receive eomaiiniaUc ss
ixom our inendj on any and aUnbiect;o
general interest bat :

The name of the wriWrauji; alwsye be f
ished to the Editor. " "i

RCoamnnlcations meat bs written on on y
on. aiaa or tfiepapcr.

Personalities must be avoided.
And it is and particaUrlr oadr

stood ttat tjhe Editor does not always fndo s
tn views of correndeats, unless sd etttfjla the editorial coin una.

Advertisements.

FALL & WINTDR GOODS.

AT

G Market t :.

PAVING SUCCEEDED after severaJ
ULJ. wseks of untiring industry ard tl!bill
n buying the CHOICEST PRODUCTS
Df European aod American Manufacture
ers, 1 am prepar ed to ortr to my Patrons
anurnenas

rgains
xuj mi me uuiereni ue parimeiiW, w i n

cannot be cxcelled in

V A R 3 E T Y

EXCELLERTGE
. By any House jn the city on hew here.

BLACK DRESS SILKS!
Of BelloD, Gulnet, TeUlard and Tonson

manufacture;

Our celebrated heavy Soft GKOS GRAIN
for One Dollar per yard.

II
Joiorccl Silks, Silk Vel

vets, Jafin,
m, j Ham aud Satin Slripesi

DRESS GOODS!
Satin Melange, Cashmere, Soi3, BrocaJle

Persan, PersanRaye, f
Rayed3roche. Cavalo Mohair. 't.r inn, l

Satiu, Camel's Hair,
Colored Cashmeres from 13 cents up,
Colored Alpacas, all shades, 12 1 cenA ,
Double WldthjColored Alpacas, heavy,

uuiy au ixuu per yara.
A Great Variety of different sty Jes, suit

able for the season, very low.

Mourning Goods.
The best assortment ever offered here,

murao D'Ete,Rombazine,Taniise, Crape
Cloth ; Tlain, Striped and Rrocade Cash-
mere ; Henriettas, Mohai;s, Australian
lyJOlD,

mm is,
J II UlVlflUUlUj MUU.II

Trimmings, Silk, Grags and Cheneil Frir-g- es,

Gloves and Hosiery, every styie, gocd
and cheap, Skirts and Corsets.

The best Fifty Cent Corset etf r soi l in
me city.

Ribbons.
FanCV. Satin. String anil V.rncAf A

Laces and Embroideries in greatest vaile- -
ty. Housekeeping GxkI'j Blankets, Flai
nei.

Men and Boys' Wear,
Ladies' Cloth, Ladies and Children's Me-
rino Vests, Rachings, Tics, Fancy Goids.
One Thousand Dozen Linen Handker-
chiefs, from 5c up. DOMESTIC GO0DS,

tc .&c, all at'prices which defy com.
petition, 'and qualities which cinnot fai
to give satisfaction. I can assure my kind
patrons that every article will be sold AS
LOW, and THE MAJORITY" LOWEK,
than at any previous season. jjj

Order Samples and you i'l be certain
to patronize :

3C Market S(.
oct 27

IJnQiirnnccpri ?

QUB STOCK OF MES'ct, YOUTHS' and

Boys' Clctbing aad FuToIjliiaf Goods, Hats

and Caps, is unsurpsssei, ia style, make,
'Iquality and prices. We have tuo Stores

faUof Ntw Good, and we are rapidly teV.m

lag them. Call at ence aid mile ie!ecticn

aad cue t ow cheap you can t uy. r
iThe best and ;ch;fes; i h'x t in tit cily,'' - li

laundried aad unlarsired, at- .

SURIIB'3 TOSICjt,
tn lUketlt.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisement; --

P. Hmimsbb&obu Turner's Almtaac for
'

18S0, i
i -

.

Attention ! Whiting RifU !

Moaiou Try Our Cunef.
j. R, Mkltom Beautiful Beef.
L. M. William Notice!.
Brown & KoddkV Revolution in Carpets
A. A I. Bhbiir UtaurpaMsd.

No City Court to day!

Wii dow Glass all sizes at JMtaner &
Price's. iM - t

The retail cjarpet trade i active

A round concern tin? tfe!e phone j

Did you ever see a walking match?

Eve's first outfit was a fall costume

'Ice dealers would now 11 out cheap

Lridal gifts are very elegant this season.

A fall opening- - the uncovered coal- -

hole.

Wfl lose 47 minutes of dayli-- ht this
month.

An auctioneer is a man of more --bid

tastes. I

A 'cold wave pu iLting abide the ice

(joestion.

A schooner that always tips a beer
schooner

The market ma r m nial 18 certainlv
looming up. j j

The homestretch is nest taken in the
s

evening on'the sofa.

How many passengers will a train of

circumstances carry?

Turkeys are kindly requested o go into
training for the 27tb;'

Derby bats are both fashionable and
pretty for young ladies.

What often passes for the - golden rule
is merely very poor plate.

House flies are done- - 'spec'-ulati- ng ex

teusively in window glass.

Jack' Frost has kissed the maples and
they are blushing a rosy red.

The barque Fred, Thorsen;! hence, ar
rived at London on the 24th ult.

i l i I

The barque Jerbueh, Svendsen, hence,

arrived at Hamburg oh the 22d ult.
h i

Oysters are bjecoming more plentiful,
and are of a finer qnality and flavor.

i :

Save your money by buying jour Build-

ing Supplies from Altaffer & Price t

Magistrate's Roy presents rather a
dreary appearance fbr a jungry local.

Now the turkeys are fattening, and

the Thanksgiving dinner creeps on apace.

The steam phip j liegulfttor, Doane,

hence, arrived at New York on the 5th
iust. ,

-

The uncertainly ot wea th is more
than counterbalanced by the certainty of
poverty. j

Slratisers in the city shiull not feilto
vii-i- t the Sash Factory1, ;c-o-!. of Walnut
street. t

Now is the coa! rain s time to smile,

while the :c-- laler begins to look de- -

spoudt?tt.

We were please! to receive a visit tc

day from two very gcxxi friecda of ours,
Mr. W. F. Tomlicson,' of the Piedmont
Press, and Mr. W. W. McDiarmid. of

the Eobtsonxan,

Ladies will be somewhat eurprUed to
r I i '

know that thimbles are not,of recent date,
as manv suppose: they were well known
to the Romans and in England, and in

North Europe were made of leather.
-- t-

Yen ray the lowest cash pnces.for
Doors, Sash and Blinds, Builder's Hard
ware, &c , at JiCOBi's No.10 South Front
street.- .

-

.
f

Tt doesn't do a bit of eood to take a
twelve mile protcenacte in a fourteen foot
room with a baby, and sing or declaim:
'Lootcbie, podebie, pudden and pie
Use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup and be done
with if.

fXBev. S. Mendelsohn, of j this city, was

ia Goldsboro yesterday andj last night

united in marnage, Mr. Isaac Fuchtler

and Miss-Isabell- a Kern, both of that
town. Dr. Mendelsohn has a'ready re

turned here.

Economy is wealth--bu- y White Lead
Colors, Varnishes, and all kinds of paint
ing niate rials for the lowest, prices at Jaco-

bins Hardware Depot. t

The Next Performance.
W. J. Florence is making barrels .of

"Mighty Dollars" this season in fact the
Florences seen, to be more successful than
ever.

ioe lion. JJarawell aioie will to in
Wilmington and submit his peculiar
views for public eo&stderatioti as a P. I

O. 'perfectly independent gentleman.

At Good as His Word.
Soma five or six weeks ago a party of

young gentlemen ware gathered iu the
office onnectad with Ur. T. J . Soother
land a stables, when the conversation
dually merged into the subject 'of mar
riage. In the course of the conversation,
Mr. James Southerland said to one of

those present, that if he would get ' mar
ried any time within two montbi thai he
(Southerland) would harness the best four--
horse team in the stable to the b st car
riage and meet the brido and groom at the
depot, w hen they should com to the city,
and convey them home free of charge.
The banter was made in jst, the party
dispersed and Mr. Southerland thought no
more of the matter until a few days ago,
whan be was notified by the party to
whooi he made the proposition, that the
carriage would be neeled on Thursday
(last) night. In accordance with this
hint Mr. Southerland repaired to the
Front street depot last night with one of
the best four-hors- e teams in the State, and
met his,friend, who had taken as his bride

Lone of the fairest of the fair daughters of

Duplin county and transplanted her to a
newhome with its responsibilities and du-

ties, in this city. The happy couple were
soou seated in the magnificent carriage
and driven in right regal style to their
residence, where we hope a long, happy
and prosperous life of domestic enjoy-

ment el ay attend them.

Thie celebrated Zeb Vance, So em
Baker and Chief Cook Stoves, Parlor and
Heart ng Stoves lor old prices. No advance
at Jacoci's Hardware Depot. f

The Excursion Yesterday.
At ten minutes past eleven o'clock

yesterday, the steam yacht Passport
glided from her wharf for a trip down
the river, having on board about sixty of
our up-count-

ry visitors. The fair tex
was well represented and their presence
added much to the pleasure of the trip
Capt. Harper, as usual, was yery courte
ous to his passengers ahft pointed 'out
the places of interest on thev river to all
who were interested in sight-ieein- g. The
yacht ran close alongside ofihe rock wall

at Ne7 Inlet and Bteamea gaily past
Smithville and out to sea. While the
guests were enjoying themselves in differ"

ent ways on the boat, .Col. Kerchner and
his right bower, Mr. Wm. Gilchrist, both
of the city committee, were busying
themselves in getting ready a little colla-

tion for the excursionists. Everything In

the way of refreshing beverages were at
at the disposal of the guests, and at 1

o'clock they were invited down into the
cabin to partake of the creature comforts

prepared for them. The excursion was

hurriedly gotten up, but notwithstanding
the many drawbacks in preparing a hur-

ried lunch, tho : committee did
very well indeed, and gave
entire satisfaction, as they bad
prepared everything that one could think
ot, except hot meats, which of course
were not to be bad. Mr. J. H. Currie,
also cf the committee, gave himself up to

the ladies, aud nobly performed the duties
assigned to him by the other committee--
mer.

The sea was "as smooth ai a dish,'
there hardly being a perceptible ground
swell. In coming tack to the city a stop
page of fifteen minutes was made at Smith-

ville in order to allow thej excursionists tq
look around Fort Johnson, The trip
up the river was even more pleasant
than the downward trip.,1 The Eiver and
Harbor Improvement steam dredge IFood-&ur- y,

Battery Buchanan, Fort Caswell,

Sugar Loaf, Old Brunswick, Orton Light
House and the Jetties were pointed out to
the excursionists fas they were passed- -

When nearly opposite the Dram Tree, "hit.

Ramsey, of the Statesvule JMi:amarkt
arose and thanked the merchants of Wil

minston in behalf of the excorsioiists for

heir hospitality, and assured them that
Wilmiogton would ever "be thought of
with pride and delight- - In steaming up to
the wharf, the city with its large buildings
and streets brilliantly illuminated present-

ed a very fine spectacular view. The little
impromptu trip will long be remembered
by those ia attendance, and we trust that
our up-coun- try friends will be o impressed
with it as to often visit oar city by the sea,
where an old North Carolina welcome will
ever await them

Some of the Benefits that Accrue
More excursionists caqae on the Caro-

lina Central Railway this morning and
the cry is still they come. Apropos to
this we learn that the C. C. Railway hare
had to double the number of cars to their
freight trains recently in one or two in-

stances, in order to carry forward the mer-
chandise purchased by the visitors from
the West. Iu addition to this xv e. learn
from the same reliable source that the
inward freight from places along the line
of the C C. Railway and points beyond
has increased very perceptibly since ths
first arrival of our visiting friends, which
goes to prove that when Eastern and
Western Carolinians are brought face to
face with each other, tome beneficial
resulls are bound to flow from an lnter-han- ge

of ideas, and a sort ot com-
munity of interest ia established at once.
Our friends in the West send down their
produce and we buy; they come here and
our merchants show them their goods and
give them the bottom figures and the
visiting merchant, or producer Luya the
merchants warts

We think a similar scheme to the one
now in progress over the C. C. Railway
and its connections might prove profitable
over the W. k W. R. R. and its connec
tions and branches even as high up as
Tarboro and as low down asWashington
or Kinston. There is no doubt, wo im-

agine, but that the W. fc W. Railroad
authorities will exhibit a liberality both in
excursion rates and in the freight tariffs.

Money saved in buying your Household
Hardware at Jacobi's, No. 10 South
Front street. f

DIED.
MONKS This mornine. 7th inst.. of con

vulsion, MfS LIZZIE J. P. MONKS.dantrh.
ter of. Thomas and illen Honks, aged 15
je1",

The fanertl w U take placa ow

mornine, at 10.30 M.f from the parents'
residence and thence to St. Thoma-- ' Church.v. u;k u r ." au.gu aimem ui requiem Will Dt SUOg.

MINTS Fell asleen. at her raid
Brunswick eoantr.on bandar l&it. 2d inst.
to the 624 year of her age, Mrs. LYDIA.
11X1 io.

New Advertisements.
ATTENTION !

Whiting Rifles I
IMPORTANT MEETING of this Com-sanrw- ill

beheld at Turn run r 1711.
on Third Street, opposite the City Hall, on
auauii fiVJSlNUiiT. at llA o'clock.
A fall attendance ia requested.

tsj oraer ot tne rresiaent.
tovMt H. O; BAMtlN, Bect'y.

Try Our New Cutter !

J-ON-

E BETTER ANYWHERE. The

most stylish garments in the city. Best

workmen. PERFECT FITS. For good

work at reasoaable prices go to

MUNSON'S, THE CLOTHIER

nov 7 AND MER. TAILOR.

Beautiful Beef,
FOR SATURDAY'S Marketing I will

some of the rery Sweetest, Tender- -
eat ana Juiciest Beer seen here this season.

Also. Pork, Veal, Mutton. Ac. A special
ty is those 8moked Saussirei of my own man
ufacture. Try them,

J. R. MELTON,
nor 7 Second Street.

Notice.
JT.JAVING BEEN CALLED from the city

for a few days, notice is hereby giren thtt
Mr. Pylveiter Petteway will act as Clerk cf

the Market during my abienc?.
! 1. M. WILLIAMS,

nov7-l-t Clerk of the Market.

The 5 Brothers
T8 NOW DI8CHARQIiiO FOR ME
JL

between 300 and 400 tons finest qua'itj
- ,

Red Ash Coal,
8ellig at lowest market rates.

J-- A. 8PRIS JER,

noTi of the Central Ysrd.

OH 30 DAYS TRIAL.
f We will send our Klectro Voltale BelU
and other Electric Appliance apon trial for
SO days to thoae suffering frara Nervosa De-

bility, Rheamatism, Paralysis or any diseases
of the Liver or K idneys, and many other dis-eas- es.

A tare Cure guaranteed or no par.
Address. VOLTIC BELT CO., Marshall,
Mien. ov 6

$25 to $5000ta''w'W ;rS
foundation fbr fortunes every week, and pays

prosu dj tne new lapitaJuauoa
System of operating la stocks. Full erpla-uat-ie

on applicanKm to Adaks, Baowa
Oo.,rjaaken,XSfiroal ct, N. T.
lMf

Uiae maian oummer Is evidently with
us now.

The receipts of cotton at thia pJit to
day foot up 703 bales.

Steamship Benefactor, Capt. Jones,
sailed hence for New York to-da- y.

i

jixo matter bow handsome a family
monument a man may have in-- the ceme
tery, he never wants to lie on his back
to look up at it.

Mr. H. 8. Blair, editor mad proprietor
of the Hickory Carolinian, is on a brief
visit to this city, and gladdened our tanc-U- m

by bis presence for a few mements
to-da-y.

the Whiting Rifls are cHed on to
meet at Temperance Hail next Monday
evening, at 7 J o'clock.! A full attend
ance is requested as the object of the
meeting is important.

Lovers ol of the fragrant Havana will
be interested to know that Connecticut
tobacco is Dooming. Strange that the
size of the crop in the Nutmeg State
should have more effect upon the price of
Havana cigars than half a hundred Cuban
insurrections.

Unmallabie.
The following unmailable postal mat

ler remains at the postoffice in this city:
J C Boyd, New York; Toney Batte,

William, N O, J New York.

From New York.
News received here this afternoon from

New York states that the Republicans
have elected their entire State ticket. It
is proper to state, however, that this
nes is from Republican sources in New
York aud Jour readers are at liberty to
take it cum grano satis.

The Cape Fear.
The river is still very low, and if there

is any change, it Is still falling. Steam-
boats cross the shoals with much diffi
culty, and are delayed and subjected to
great trouble in making their trips. Ap
pearance now indicate that unless there
are rains before long suffhiint to make a
decided rise of water the boats will be
compelled to stop running.

It ta.kes a clever woman to keep up
with the fashions, for they come so thick,
fast and in such varieties. Sidney Smith
wept because he could not read all the
books that were written, and well may
the girl of the period shed tears because
she cannot wear all the fashions that are
introduced.

U. S. District Court.
The attention of the Court was claimed

to-da- y, in hearing the case of John Davis,
colored, charged with robbing the U. S.
mail. It will be remembered that a bag
of mail was taken from the train on the
N. O. & A. Railroad, robbed and then
hid in a swamp, from whence it was re
covered by the detective sent to work
the case up, and that Davis was subse-

quently arrested andjeommitted by a com-

missioner for his appearance at this term
of the Court. At the time of our closing
the jury were out.

5 P. M. A verdict of guilty j has just
been rendered.

Dlsastrous.Flre.
About 10 o'clock last .night the barn

on the rice plantation of Mr. Francis M,

Moore, located on Brunswick river, about
four miles from the city and a half mile
from the Navassa Guano Works, was dis-

covered to be on fire. The flames spread
very rapidly: and the structure with its
contents was soon consumed. Mr. Moore
was in the city at the time but left early
this morning "for the scene of the firo.
He was unable to say how the fi:e
originated, but thinks it must have been
incendiary. The barn was a large struct-

ure and held a large quantity of rice, which
was in process of being threshed out. We
do not know the exact number of bushels
c ntained in the building, but the loss is
very heavy, estimated at about $12,000.
On this there'was insurance for $8,000
in agencies represented by Messrs. Joo.
W. Gordon & Bro. in this city and loca-

ted as follows: $2,000 on barn and $2,- -

000 on rice, in Liverpl, LxiJou &
Globe, of LWon, Eag.; $2,000 on rice.
in Virginia Fire and Marine, of Richmond;
and $2,000 on rice in Mj chants and
Mechanics,1 of Richmood. .

Grape J aire.
The art of fermenting the ori Grape

into wine io this country La '. t.ought
to a greater debtee of perfiubn by Air.
Alfred Speer, of Passaic, New Jersey, than
by any other person, and bis wine is aery
popular aaa ladies wine, as well as for Ike
communion table . and fbr invalids. For
etle by Green fc Glanner, Jss. C. Hands
&Qd F..L. Brldgers A Co. j10T 1 Uva Book aid Mule Store.


